Public Law 101-158
101st Congress

An Act

Nov. 17, 1989
[H.R. 3287]

To waive the period of congressional review for certain District of Columbia acts authorizing the issuance of District of Columbia revenue bonds.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.

This Act may be cited as the “District of Columbia Revenue Bond Act of 1989”.

SEC. 2. WAIVER OF CONGRESSIONAL REVIEW PERIOD FOR CERTAIN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ACTS AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA REVENUE BONDS.

Effective date. (a) WAIVER.—The District of Columbia acts described in subsection (b) shall, if enacted by the Council of the District of Columbia, take effect on the date of the enactment of this Act, notwithstanding section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Self-Government and Governmental Reorganization Act or any provision to the contrary in those acts.

(b) CERTAIN ACTS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AUTHORIZING ISSUANCE OF DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA REVENUE BONDS.—The District of Columbia acts authorizing the issuance, sale, and delivery of District of Columbia revenue bonds referred to in subsection (a) are as follows:

(1) The Howard University Revenue Bond Act of 1989 (District of Columbia Bill 8–299, introduced in the Council of the District of Columbia May 30, 1989) in such form as such act may be enacted by the Council of the District of Columbia, except that the authorization for the issuance of bonds under such act may not exceed $82,850,000.

(2) The National Rehabilitation Hospital, Inc. Revenue Bond Act of 1989 (District of Columbia Bill 8–298, introduced in the Council of the District of Columbia May 30, 1989) in such form as such act may be enacted by the Council of the District of Columbia, except that the authorization for issuance of bonds under such act may not exceed $48,300,000.
(3) The Association of American Medical Colleges Revenue Bond Act of 1989 (District of Columbia Bill 8-258, introduced in the Council of the District of Columbia April 27, 1989) in such form as such act may be enacted by the Council of the District of Columbia, except that the authorization for issuance of bonds under such act may not exceed $39,000,000.

(4) The Catholic University of America Revenue Bond Act of 1989 (District of Columbia Bill 8-300, introduced in the Council of the District of Columbia May 30, 1989) in such form as such act may be enacted by the Council of the District of Columbia, except that the authorization for issuance of bonds under such act may not exceed $13,000,000.

Approved November 17, 1989.